
Rose 

4 Paws- Mornington Peninsula [8/32] 
Bertaine et Fils- Aude Valley, France [30] 
[Pale & Dry with aromas of strawberries & rose petals] 

Pinot Noir 

Jakcals Run- Mornington Peninsula [10/40] 
[Sappy plum & berry flavours} 

Phaedrus Estate- Mornington Peninsula [38] 
[A full-bodied Pinot with ripe cherry fruits and supple tannins} 

Shiraz 

Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyard [7/28] 
[An abundance of ripe red summer berries & hints of spice & white 
pepper] 

Woods Crampton- Barossa Valley WA [10/49] 
[Bold and effortless with a depth of spicy, dark berry fruit flavours 
wrapped in fine tannins] 

Zema Estate- Coonawarra SA [55] 
Rich & elegant characteristics of chocolate, pepper & cherry-plum 
sweetness. Fine tannins & balanced vanillin oak ensure a lingering 
finish] 

MERLOT 

Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyard [7/28] 
[Sweet fragrant aromas of blackberries with underlying mint & milk 
chocolate oak] 

Handpicked Regional Selections- Yarra Valley VIC [38] 
[A full-flavoured wine with juicy raspberry & mulberry fruit flavours, 
rich mocha oak characters] 

CABERNET SAUVIGNON 

Hirsch Hill – Yarra Valley VIC [10/40] 
[medium bodied wine has attractive aromas of blackberry, plum & 
mocha that combine with soft, subtle tannins on the palate & a 
lasting, well-balanced finish] 

Handpicked Regional Selections- Margaret River WA 
[38] 
[a typical Margaret River Cabernet with layers of dark fruits, 
chocolate and dried herbs. It is richly-textured and has fine tannin 
and classic Cabernet drive]  

SPECIAL VARIETIES 

Truffle Hunter Barbera- Piedmonte, Italy [38] 
[Ruby red in colour. Fresh & approachable it has silky smooth 
tannins & light cherry berry fruit flavours] 

Marques de Tezona Tempranillo- Spain [10/40] 
[The palate is fruit driven & medium bodied with ripe berry fruit 
flavours framed by subtle brown spices & round tannins] 
 

› Jim beam white 
› Canadian club 
› Jameson 
› Captain Morgan 
› Johnny walker red 
› Gin 
› Baileys 

  

 

SPARKLING 

Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyards [7/28]  
[fine and creamy, delicate & subtle] 

Prosecco- Handpicked Regional Selections [10/40] 
[Fruity and slightly aromatic, it’s fresh & lively] 

Moscato d’Asti- Handpicked Regional Selections [34] 
[Low alcohol, delicate sweetness & gentle fizz with juicy fruit 
flavours]  

Moscato 
Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyards [7/28] 
[A nose of freshly crushed grapes, with a little musk & a hint of 
lime juice] 

Sauvignon blanc 

Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyards [7/28] 
[Aromas of kiwi & passionfruit are backed up by a juicy tropical 
palate with just enough acidity to add some crunch] 

Maui- New Zealand [10/42] 
[Aromas of passionfruit & peach are complexed with a 
background of herbal scents] 

Pinot Gris 

Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyards [7/28] 
[Subtle aromatics of pear, lemon zest, a hint of herbs with a light 
and clean palate] 

Yal Yal Rd- Mornington Peninsula [10/40] 
[Musky green apple and spicy pear underpin the subtle 
savouriness of this vibrant and lively wine. Lush and soft textured, 
with excellent acidity] 

Pinot grigio 

Artigiano – Italy [42] 
[Ripe orchard fruit flavours are beautifully tempered by crisp 
citrus notes. Fresh & well balanced] 

Chardonnay 

Twelve Signs by Moppity Vineyards [7/28] 
[fresh & crisp finish with the most interesting of oak nuances] 

Baldwin Estates- Mornington Peninsula [10/40] 
[Peach & nectarine combined with a light oak flavour & clean 
acidity] 

Phaedrus Estate- Mornington Peninsula [42] 
[It is fresh but not austere, textured but not buttery.] 

Special varieties  

Pazo Cillerio Albarino- Rias Baixas, Spain [10/40] 
[a rich medley of lifted lemon citrus, white stone fruit and white 
flowers. A mouth-filling wine delivering a super fresh finish] 
 

Geonbae [TAP] Korean Malt Beer   [8.7] 

Hite [TAP] Korean Pale Lager    [8.7] 

Kirin [TAP] Japanese lager    [10] 

Asahi black extra dry [TAP]   [10.5] 
dark lager- japan  

Cass pale lager [BOTTLE] KOREAN   [7.9] 

Kloud craft beer [BOTTLE] KOREAN   [7.9] 

CORONA      [7.9] 

VICTORIA BITTER     [7.9] 

CROWN LAGER      [7.9] 

CASCADE LIGHT      [6.5] 

APPLE CIDER [MR LITTLE]    [8] 

PEAR CIDER [MR LITTLE]    [8]  

Korean beer paddle [15.9] 
Tasting paddle of 4x 140ml beers [Cass, Hite, Max, Kloud] 

Beer Tower 
3 litres of tap beer in a self-pour tower 

Asahi [90]  Hite [59] 

                        Geonbae [59]           Kirin [65] 

regular spirits with mixer  [8.5] 
 

 

 

 

 

Premium spirits with mixer  [10] 

› Vodka  
› Midori 
› Bacardi 
› Bundy 
› Tequila 
› Ouzo 
› Malibu 

 

 › Johnny walker black 
› Jim beam black 

 

 

› jack Daniels 
› Chivas regal 



Korean rice wine 

Served in bottles with shot glass [15.9] 

 
 

Soju Paddle 
4x 60ml shot glasses with your choice of soju 

flavour 

Makgeolli [13.5] 
Served chilled in a teapot 

Served in 500ml glass with a whole bottle of 

soju [19] 

Mixed berry 

Apple & Blackcurrant 

Tropical 

Soju sunrise 

Soju bitters 

Espresso martini [15.5] 

Coffee, Kahlua & Vodka 

Pina colada [15.5] 

Bacardi, Malibu, Pineapple juice & coconut cream 

Midori illusion [15.5] 

Midori, vodka, triple sec & pineapple juice 

 

 

 

 

 

 

› Chamisul fresh 
› Apple soju 
› Peach soju 
› Blueberry  

 

› Green grape 
› Yogurt 
› Strawberry 
› citron 

Korean soft drink- Milkis [3.8] 
› Regular 
› Strawberry 
› Melon 

 

Soft drink-glass [3.6] 
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Lemonade, Fanta, 
Raspberry, Soda, Lemon Squash, Mineral Water 

Lemon, Lime & Bitters [4] 

 

Juice- Glass  
Pineapple Juice    [4] 

Orange Juice    [4] 

Pomegranate Juice   [4.5]  

Grape Juice     [4.5] 

Apple Juice     [4] 

Coffee     [4.5/5] 

Cup or Mug: Latte, Cappuccino, Flat White,  

Long Black, Short Black [3.5] 

Chai latte- spiced or vanilla [5/5.30] 

Hot chocolate    [4.5/5] 

Mocha    [4.5/5] 

Pot of tea     [4.5]  

English varieties: Earl Grey, Peppermint, English 
Breakfast or Darjeeling Green 

Korean varieties: Green Tea, Barley, Corn, Wheat  

Soy milk, Almond milk, extra shots all extra $1  

 

 

“Geonbae” means 
cheers in korean 


